
Appendix C: Financial Statements

Principal Executive Officer Certified Financial Statements

1. ORGANIZATION

ISSAC MOVIELLC (“The Company”) is a Companywith thepurposeof creating andowningthe movie
productionof “ISSAC”. ISSAC is a productionof an intense psychological thrillerwhich constantly treads
the lines of reality and fiction. Issac, A youngreclusive mortician who inheritedhis stepfatherʼs mortuary
business meets a friendlywaitress, Cassi. The two create an instant connection andafter a nightof terror,
they pursuea revenge murdertogether. This filmmixes a realistic story with surreal imagery,showing
howone in isolation may operatedue to thecircumstances he has beengiven. Issac inevitablymakes a
choice and neverquestions themoralityof his decisions.

2. SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES

The Companyhas hadnofinancial activities since inception-to-date.As such, here are theHistorical
Results ofOperations

- Revenue &Gross Margin. Since inception-to-date,theCompany has had Revenues of $0.
- Assets. Since inception-to-date,theCompany has had a total assets of $0,including $0 in cash.
- Net Loss. Since inception-to-date,theCompany has had a net loss of $0.
- Liabilities. Since inception-to-date,theCompanyʼs liabilities totaled $0.

Note again,as ISSAC MOVIE LLC is a recently formedLLC for the productionof a movie,nooperating
history exists. Operationswill begin if the minimumtarget offeringamount is achieved and such
investment fundsmay be used as identified in the “Use of Funds” section. As indicated herein,the
Company does not have any operatinghistory and itwill not have an operating historyuntil,and unless,
the successful regulationcrowdfunding(“Reg CF”) campaign has beencompleted.As such,Milestones
and Operationsare detailed withinthis AppendixC: Financial Statements perReg CF Rule 201(s), as well
as the ExecutiveOfficer Certificationof such Financial Statements perReg CF Rule 201(t).All required
Issuer informationas detailed throughoutReg CF Rule 201;namely (a) through(s) is contained within the
Form and this Formʼs Appendices. Further note that risks, and risk disclosures, can be foundthroughout
this Form and its Appendices, includingthe “Risk Factors” within the Form andthe riskdisclosures within
the AppendixB: Offering Agreement.

3. EQUITY

The Companyhas authorized 4,750,000shares of Class A VotingCommonStock with a par value of
$0.00001per share. 4,750,000shares were issued and outstanding as of the date of these signed
executiveofficer certified Financial Statements.

The Companyhas authorized 5,250,000shares of Class B Non-VotingCommonStock with a par value of
$0.00001per share. No such shares have been issued.

Class A andClass B Common Stockholders have identical rights,with the exceptionof votingrights,to
which Class B stockholders have no votingrights.
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4. MILESTONES

ISSAC MOVIE LLC, was organizedin the State of California in 2022andhas since had nofinancial activity.
Given the Companyʼs limited operatinghistory,namely no financial activity, the Company cannot reliably
estimate howmuch revenue it will receive in the future,if any. TheCompany intends to issue Class B
CommonStock througha RegulationCrowdfundingoffering (“Offering”) to achieve Milestones and
support Operations.

Milestone #1: Secure FundingTo SupportProduction

Upon the successful capital raise throughthis Offering,ourmilestone will be toproduce the movie

Milestone #2:ObtainAdditional Talent

Once we have gained thecapital from the investors of the Offering,we will obtain additional talent,
namely supportingcast members, to fill out the rest of the characters.

Milestone #3: Production

The thirdmajor milestone will be the production,and finishing filming,of themovie.

Milestone #4: Post-Production

The fourthmajormilestone will be the post-production,e.g. editing,sound,etc. of themovie to create the
final andfinished ISSAC
movie product.

Milestone #5: AnAcquisition OrDistributionDeal

The fifth majormilestone will occur after the movieʼs post-productionis complete and theCompany will
thenbe able to seek a distribution(i.e. licensing themovie) or acquisition (i.e. outrightsale of ISSAC
MOVIE LLC) at thattime.

5. OPERATIONS

After a successful Offering is complete, operations will begin.The Companywill carry onoperations ina
manner that is in line with the budgetand adhere to movie industrypractices. Operational activity can be
understoodas follows:

Liquidity&Capital Resources

After the conclusion of this Offering,should we hit ourminimumfunding target,we will be able to
complete the movie or the complete first season of the movie.The movie is not expectedto bemore than
one searson. We do not intend,norexpect to,raise additional funds for this project.

We plan to use theproceeds as set forth in this Form Cunder“Use of Funds”. We donʼthave any other
sources of capital in the immediate future.

Except as otherwise described in this Form C,we donot have additional sources of capital other than the
proceeds from theoffering. Because of the complexities anduncertainties in establishing a production,it
is not possible to adequately projectwhether the proceeds of this offeringwill be sufficient to enable us
to implementour intendednumberof episodes as identified in this Offering. This complexity and
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uncertaintywill be increased if less than the maximumamountof securities offered in this offering is
sold.

Runway&Short/MidTermsExpenses

ISSAC MOVIE LLC. cash inhand is $0,as of August2022.

We are currently notprofitable. We believe that approximately $3-$5million is needed for us to reach
profitability and that it could be 24to 36months beforewe reach that point. Upona successful Offering,
we are able to create and then license, or outrightsell, ourmovie, thenwe aim to achieve monthly
revenues of approximately $100,000to $200,000permonth,depending on the number of episodes
purchased or licensed by a networkor streaming channel. Expenses would beapproximatelythe full
amount raised throughthe Offering. In terms of our current funding,we are not operating theSPC and are
simply waiting for fundingbefore producing the movie. As such we are incurringzeroor minimal
expenses each month and currentlyhave enoughcash to cover any short termburnthat may arise.
Besides that,we do nothave any othersources of capital beyond theWeVidIt campaign. Anyprojections
in the above narrative are forward-lookingand cannot be guaranteed.

In accordance with Reg CGRule 201(s) the above discussion of theCompany'sfinancial condition,
including,to the extentmaterial, liquidity,capital resources and historical results of operations is
necessary. The ExecutiveOfficer certifies that the Financial Statements hereinouraccurate and reflect
the futureMilestones and Operationsof the Company.

In compliance with Instruction1toparagraph(s), the discussion covers each period forwhich financial
statements of the issuer are provided.The belowdiscussion includes a discussion of anymaterial
changes or trends knownto management inthe financial condition and results of operations of the
issuer subsequent to the periodfor which financial statements are provided.

In compliance with Instruction2toparagraph(s), the Company has no prior operating history, and,as
such, the discussion focuses onfinancial milestones and operational,liquidityand otherchallenges.

In compliance with Instruction3toparagraph(s), references to the issuer in this paragraph and its
instructions refer to the issuer and its predecessors, if any.

In accordance to RegCF Rule 201(t), and withacknowledgement that theprincipal executive officer
certifies theFinancial Statements, as all amounts sold undersection 4(a)(6) of the Securities Act (15
U.S.C. 77d(a)(6)) within the preceding12-monthperiod,have, in the aggregate, have been $0:Given that
nofinancial activities exist for the Company,and theCompany is compliant with the Reg CF Fule 201
Instructions 6 of paragraph(t), the principal executive officer certifies the followingfinancial
statements:

In compliance with Instruction1toparagraph(t), the Issuer discloses theminimumtarget offering
amount and the maximumoffering amount in theSEC Form C OfferingStatement, and theOffering
Agreementas the issuer will accept proceeds in excess of the targetoffering amount,the issuer does
include themaximumoffering amount that the issuer will accept in the calculation to determinethe
financial statements requiredunderthis paragraph (t).

In compliance with Instruction2toparagraph(t), the Managing Member certifies the financial
statements and voluntarilymeets the requirementsof this paragraph (t) for a higheraggregate target
offering amount.

In compliance with Instruction3toparagraph(t), the financial statements are not audited, they must be
labeled as “unaudited”and,as such, thefinancial statements cover the two most recently completed
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fiscal years or the period(s) since inception,if shorter.Such financial statements herein cover the since
organizedperiod (less than a year).

In compliance with Instruction4toparagraph(t), as the Issuer is not currently in operation and such
Milestones and Operationsare dependenton a successful offering,and that the Companyhas no
activities, no such two prioryears, on any financial activity, is otherwise available.

In compliance with Instruction5toparagraph(t), the Management certifies the unaudited financial
statements and providesdiscussion onMilestones and Operations.As such, Management recognizes
that an issuer may elect to delay complyingwith any newor revised financial accounting standard that
applies to companies that are not issuers (as definedundersection 2(a) of the Sarbanes-OxleyAct of
2002(15 U.S.C. 7201(a)) until the date that such companies are required to complywith such new or
revised accounting standard. The Issuer applies the election to all standards.

In compliance with Instruction6toparagraph(t), since the Company has not yet filed a tax returnand is
not requiredto file a tax return before the endof the offering period, the tax returninformation does not
need to be provided.

In compliance with Instruction7toparagraph(t), being the issuer is providing financial statements that
are notauditedor reviewed and tax informationas specified underparagraph (t)(1) of this section must
have its principal executive officer providethe followingcertification:

I, Joshua Webber,certify that:

(1) the financial statements of ISSAC MOVIE LLC included in this Form are trueand complete in all
material respects; and

(2) The taxreturninformationof ISSAC MOVIE LLC includedin this Formreflects accurately the
informationreportedon the taxreturnfor ISSAC MOVIE LLC filed for the fiscal year ended in the future
as no tax returnhas been filed incompliance with Reg CF Rule 201(t) Instruction 7.

Joshua Webber,CEO

08 / 19 / 2022
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Signed

08 /19 /2022
18:48:15 UTC

Sent for signature to Joshua Webber (josh@webberfilms.com)

from msherwood@wevidit.com

IP: 108.21.90.167

08 /19 /2022
21:15:36 UTC

Viewed by Joshua Webber (josh@webberfilms.com)

IP: 172.58.111.150

08 /19 /2022
21:39:44 UTC

Signed by Joshua Webber (josh@webberfilms.com)

IP: 172.58.146.225

The document has been completed.08 /19 /2022
21:39:44 UTC


